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ORIGINAL: SPANI SHSOCIAL COUNCIL 
ADDRESS BY HIS EXCELLENCY THE MI NISTER OF FO REIGN AFFAIRS 
OF URUGUAY, DR. CESAR CHARLONE , AT THE OPENING MEETI NG OF 
THE'THIRD SESSION OF THE ECONO-vIIC COMMISSION FOR LATIN 
AMERICA 
MONTEVIDEO, URUGUAY, 5 JUNE 1950 
On behalf of ~he Government of Uruguay, I have great pleasure 
in welcoming the President of the Economic and Social Counci l of 
the United Nations and.the Delegates who have been ~ppointed by 
their respecti~e Governments or by the Specialized Agencies to 
take part in the deliberations of this fhird Sessi~n of the 
Economic Commission for Latin America. 
Uruguay is honoured by the choice of the city of Montevideo 
for this important international gathering, which ~ffers us the 
pleasure 01' having as our guests eminent statesmen, out standing 
eeonomiSts and highly qual~fied officers of the international 
a gencies just mentioned, to all of whom the people and the 
Government ofUru,e:uay tender their best wishes for a pleasant . 
~ 
,sojourn. 
Uruguay follows with the greatest interest the work of thi s 
~mmisSion, the establishment of which it had supported 
wholeheartedly. The -institution within the organization cr~ated 
by the United Nations to promote ec,onomic and so cial cooperation 
among nations, of speoialized commissions to undertakethe ' study 
* This clocwnent he s b ,en re[lr::>Quced in New lort::. from the oripinal issued 
at Montevid~c•. J 
,,,/of such 




of such prob~ems in the different geographical regions, seems 
from the- outset an excellent me thod of work, and can be explained 
and justifi ed by the scope of th e a ims of international 
cooperation. Th e task r epres ents nothing l e s 5 than the 
reconstruction of a crumbling world and the building of deep 
and lasting foundations for p0ac e . 
We are persistent in upholding certa i n ideas that are firmly 
rooted in our minds. We are not of th e opinion tha t the problems 
of peac e affect all countries in th e s ame way~ political ~ystems 
are an out er cov ering or superstructure wh i "Ch is consta'ntly-subj'ect 
totheprussure of e conomic a nd social fact or s which are the : 
determining forc e s of history. Within frontiers, poli tical'p:eace 
does not r e fl e ct the po~~r of the Sta te over th e population 
dwelling within it s territory. ' The ~ounde st guaratite e _of ~omestic 
peace is the growi'ng cont entment 'of the iridividual, and in ,the same i 
way the most -last ing ba sis for'th e Gxistence of friendlYrelat¥ons 
among nati6ns ~i e s in the growing prosperity of ea~h within a 
continuoUs ly expa nding ·world economy. 
From ,the time we were ca lled upon to .pa r t icipate in, the" 
drafting 6f the Cha rt er of San FranCisco, fully a0are of the 
difficulti e s and r esponsibiliti e s involved in organizing .co'lle ctive \ 
...security on i th e ruins of a prE:;vious f a ilure, we stressedth'8 
importanCE:; of the functions of the EconoinLc and Social Counc:il. 
In this connection; ma y I r emind you tha t-in the hqsesproposed 
by the Great Pow~rs at the pr eliminary m~eting 'atDumb~rtbn Oaks, 
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posi tion , s u,bQr;<iinate to the poiitical bodies that were to ,be 
, I ' 
.. .. " , 
,c~eate d. Associating ours~lves-~{ththcis~311Gr nations, we 
propose d at San Francisco that t~i~ institution should be placed 
ontl1€l.evel which 1 t holds today in UNO, as one of the " 
" , fundamental ...organi za tions. It 'should also be noted ,that the 
bases ' pu:t forw~rd at Dumbarton Oaks did not contain any clear 
and definite guidnnce for the solution of problems of such vital 
world importance. I remember that joining' i~ the general protest, 
,we had , occasion to state nt the time tha t human .happines:s cannot 
be found,~on the absence of ideas and thed&arth of polipies. 
The bases : we,re , extended in accordnnce with'these sentiment:-S, so ." , 
that Chc::q~ter IX of the, Statute of the; Uni ti::;d Nations now, contains, 
. . i . 
in r'Glation ,to interna tional coop8ration, 'that most nO,bI0 and 
. , .~ . . , ~. . .'. 
fr~itful of d e clarations: the s~l emn ~ngag~mant of the, Member 
States t9~ strive together , or s~pa ra t ~ ly, 'f6 r 8 higher standard 
of' Ii vi,ng" ;f u l;L employment, c conomi c and soc i a 1 progrEss and 
, ' 
development, th(j imprOvement of public hea lth ; "cultural and 
I " 
educa ti ona -~ fc;;cilit~ 0 s and univc rs::ll rc sp~ ct' fo r human rights and 
" the', fun damental liberties of men. 
o I : . . " 
The progrQmme i s unque stionDbly a ' mSgrli fi cent ' :me • Tho functions 
,of the Economic and Soci Dl Council in th l: exe cuti on of ,this 
programme are closely connected with thcvciri jus Specialized 
Agencies 8sta9.1isht2d by int<2r - govc rnm(:nt.Jl agr <2Gm2nts, to d8al 
, ~, 
with prpblems ., of such . outstanding importance~s economic , . 
, 
r'econstructi,op and deve lopm;::nt,progress iri prbductivemethods,
- " , 




expension of health and culturnl f a cilities, etc. 
It is 8vident that th8 sucoess, or et least the greater 
efficiency, of an organization ~s nec~ssarily complex as this, 
depends to a larg~ extent on th~ 'right choice of methods of work. 
This point is vit3lly impor t artto for the success of any syst em 
of planning and th e one befaro us now has no precedent in history. 
In their general outlin2s , the 8c ~nomic probl~ms arising in 
each of the world's ge ogr aphic areas revenl subst ntia l 
differences, It is thcr f ore nec essary to study each one in detai l 
in order to understand its ful l and eX3ct significance. In s o 
dyn':lmic ~ subject as Econ Jrny, it thus bec8m2s possible to observe 
and interpret tendenci 8s and then , at th0 l evel f ~ world 
organizati~n, strengthen th~ ir us eful aspects or correct them, 
should they constitute trends whi ch are incompatible with the 
common aim of securing pLaCI2 bas"d on th.:: c::>op(:r::ltion of n'Jti Jns 
in the prom~)ti 'Jn ' ~f an 8ver-gr Jwing WJl"ld economy • . 
One lI\l$t aIs") t,3k c; i nt J consi der at i on thG inscp3rab1Ii ty 
of ac<:momlc 3nd s.) ci<ll prob10ms which affect and influence one 
another. For this rc2s on, it i s an exce l lent working method which 
puts re present~t1ves of governmGnts whos G needs are broadly 
simi1nr int J cClntact wi t h Gxpe rts d8 1eg:Jte d by th6 Speci31i zed 
Agencies which provide them with mC3ns which mus t be afficient ly 
us ed. 
The C8rnmissions esta l i shed by the Ec onomic and Soci·11 Council 
f or the purpose of c~rrying Jut such regional resea rch offer t he ' 
'opportunity of m2king the CJntacts i ndisp2nsible to 311 
/co-operi3tive 
... . , I::' ... ~ .I", 
'. :} '. - j '. ~ ) ,. } 
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co-oper ative plans , since they p~rmit a marc rati onal and thorough 
study of the problems. 
Thi s by no means impl i cs thet even at the study l evel there 
should be any purpose or i ntenti~n of r eo r ganizing wo r l d ,economy on 
· .. ,1 
a r egional basi s . I f th~r8be any conc e pt~that is undesirable 
in _th+ s co~M q ti)n, regionalism is amJngst the most pei'nic1oul!I.Thil5 .. ' ,'; ' " .'; , 
has always been our view, as we have had oc ca sion to indicate for 
j .. 
inst~n~e '~Y, .9urf.irmopp'J si ti on t o preferential arrangements of 
, • )0. ~ I~. ...... 
;' . ( . ' 
foreig,n trade t~~t ~ h'Jve caused 5 0 much and such unfa i r dam~ge to 
cer ta i n Latin Amer.ic3n ;couhtri.;;; s, amon'g-'which Urugua y is not the 
least t o suffer~ 
It i s our opinion :that theadv3ntages accrui ng fr om r egional 
\ - ,. 
' _ " " . of 
. '". . I . •• . ( I' :- 1.1, I • • . 
st~dy would have bee n annull ed -had the Latin Ameri can Commission 
( - :- .. 
been consti t~ted excltis i ~efy o f ~ep~~s e nta t f~e s of the Latin 
American c :)U~·tr:ie s. Latin 'Ame r i can e conomy is insepa~able f r om 
that of the world a s a wh Jl e 2nd f tha s :1 f'll ndamental link wi t h' 
thato f . Europe. -More or less 50 per cent of our t ra ae in t he 
pre~war:,peri od was carried ')n ',with th.s t C:)ntinent. Hence the 
wi,sdom of c.Jlling ,~ t Jthis ' Coffimi s sion, t ogether with the Unf'ed 
.~ . 




opinions OIl th e 
'C l.' ,', 
, remo4~11i~g of trade are authori t ative and undoubtedl y j ust' j 
, ~a;nely pr,eatd~rit :lin, ~ Fr'snce 2nd Holland. 
, I n our . v~ ew' , t he fund.Jmental pro blem , which in itself would 
,' , . 
, ,' , ' 1 ' ,
j usti fy . the creation of ,this : eomrnissLm and its rnaj ntGnance il?¥ 
th,eUnit edHa tion~ , i s the \'integrat ionof Latin Amerl.ca in world 
",e e,onoIllY •. : ,Two World Wars have modif i'ed i t 's traa l. t l.oni::t J.. <:> liructur.e, 
I affe? t.l.! i,ts 
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affecting its mos t . i mportant aspects. 
It is ~ question ·o f as ~erta ining if the roots of economi. 
sys t ems of the pas t r .emain in the present, an!i if thi s is the 
case, if such systems are compat i ble wi t h the joint programme of 
economic and social cooperat ion whi ch recognizes the equal rights 
of all St a tes to we ll-being and ha ppiness. 
The research so far carri ed out throws light ,on topics of 
vital i mportance t o the future of Latin 
\ 
America and the well-being 
of these t wenty repub l i cs . whi ch in the. cour~e of their history have 
suffered every vi ciss itude and af f liction ·.,:, If' ~here i s ~e aspect 
empha sized by the dat3 co~pi le d , tt is that at the present stage 
. -reached by ci vilization and technica l ·progress Latin America can 
no longer resign itsel f to the pos i tion i~ occupied i~ the past • 
. ! ": 
The old order, as is we l l - known , was founded on t he int ernati onal 
division of labour, wher~by the countries.in this area produced 
foo dstuf fs and raw m3teri als which were exchanged fo r manufactured 
, 
goo ds . The statistics r efl ecting t he tendency of this trade during 
", : 'I 
the past ninety years emphasize the growing deterior ation of the 
. / . ~ 
system · to the . detri mEi nt of the Latin American :q.ountr1 es which 
supplied the ,industri es located elsewhere in the world. The 
cont inuity of the syst em, espeC i ally in the light of relations 
between America and Europe, woul d have r.equired ~he expansion of 
... , . 
consumption and cons equently of the population, of the great 
industrial areas, as a means of maintaining the g"rowth of demand 
. " 
for foodstuffs and raw mat eri als . Unfortunately, whereas Europe's 
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increased at a r a t e of 2 per cent . It would therefore have been 
neces sary to incr eas e t he supply of exports i n a measure 
, correspondi ng to t he i ncrease of Lati n Ameri can populat ion,. But, 
f or the reason given, this di d not oc cur , and the probl em was 
further aggravated by the growing dlsparity of buying and selling 
prices. Thi s caused the pur chasing power deriving fr om Latin 
American exports of raw materials and foodstuffs to the industrial 
areas t o de~rease at a rate of one half of one per cent annually 
over the whole nine decades. This me ans that in order to purchase 
the same quanti ty of goods as were available at the beginning of 
the pe r i od unde r analysis , we 'now ne ed to export' nearly twi ce as 
much. Nor must i t be pre sumed t ha t t his weaken i ng of t he capacity 
to import appears so gr eat because of t he long peri od over which 
it is considered . On the contrar y, perhaps the greatest intensity 
of the phenomenon oc cured i n t he years subsequent to the First 
Worl d War. Data covering the eight Latin American countries which 
are most import ant i n the Cont inent's trade with Europe confirm , 
this contention. During the pa s t 40 yea r s, per ca pita exports 
have decrea s ed f r om 50 do llars to 31 dollars. So s ubstantial 
a loss would have demanded an i~creas e of 2,000 million dollars 
in Latin Ame r ican production in relati on t o the normal level 
obtaini ng j ust before the First Wor l d War. Th e industrialization 
of Lat i n America, f or the same rea sons, has for a . long time now 
been an ine~table ne cessity. Wh er ever some progress has 
been a chi eved in this direct ion , a l ittl e light gleams among the 






nt~re are popul,ations' still, ,Iiving by a , one-crCDp syst€m 6f 
ec,o-nomy, I Wh05:€ €xtremely low level of real per c,api ta income are 
'- explain-e-d: by the, fact that their purchasing power derives solely 
j ~ , from: expc l"t;s, of a few articles subject to the fluctuations of 
. . . . . ~ :-, 
. internationa,l prices. ';I'heir incomes are absorbed by the 
' acquisition of the basic , needs of life, leaving them no ,margin 
for savings which would enable. them to reach some degree of 
economic development. In some ~ases 40 per cent of the gainfully 
'. employed populationi;ives in . clos8d communities, producin~ . 
'nothing for the world market, and remains outside any sort of 
monetary economy.· Such popu;lations as these suffer" as qbv,iously 
they mus.t, social misery, financial penury, constant def)cit of 
their balance of payrnent~ and the incr ~asing deterioration of their 
'moneta.ry systems. All this pl')ints to the urger:1,~y of establishing 
. coopera t i ve , plans to improve the economic structur~, thus enabling 
a more rational development of natural resources an~ . an increase 
of income. · The conta ct betwe en Governments and Spe ciali zed 
Agenoies which,are made possible.: by the work of CO I11I1lissions such 
'as ECLA . leads o~e to e~visage the possibility of applying the 
e~onomici financial and te.chnical means . and re~ources, already 
established by in~ernational action, to this area in accordance . with . r 
the degree of necessity, beginning by as~isting the needi?st 

members of the Americap brotherhood of nations . '-'.l 

To go deeper, into the study of the area's problems wi th the 
aid of so e')r('''l)p~_r ",.~ ;: -:.UVJ.llmpr:t as ' has been selected is to 




. '. ( c 
-exclusively to"pr'ompte t heintegra t{ on "of La k~~ Amer' ca under' !the 
' 1 " r' 
most auspi cious 'c,ondltions fo r the expansion f world ' economy • 
• t • • ~ .• 
This Cbnfer.en~e, o ffe:rs us still ano the r- ,oc ca si on onwh1~h' to 
! ~. . ! . 
reaff i 'rm our EH',aur i ng fai th i~ th~-" Un'i ted, Na t i ons . The mis ery 
i mposed on human beings betwee~ the two Wor l d Wars was fundamenta l ly 
the resul t of a great phi losophi cal cr ' s is . At t he t ime, Murray 
Butle,.' had said that the evils of t he world weI a the res ult of 
th~ lack of any competent, constructi ve a nd bold guidance in 
politi cal , soc i al and economic matters and t hat fear of t he r isks 
involved t ogether wi th the absenoe of any humanit arian sentiment , 
had paralyzed the minds of men . In bui l ding th~ organi za t i on 
which binds t hem tog ther ', the U d. ted Na t. i ons hav,J demcnst"'i:~t.(,=d 
their intention of eliminating this attitude . Their ~ omn.': will 
i s evidenced by the vast programme of ec onomic pl anning nsrired 
by the sincere conviction that otherwise humani ty could not 
overcome the chao s in i ts path and r edeem itself of the miSeri es 
and afflicti ons that have obscured its de s t iny throughout the 
course of history . This congregation of the peoples of "the world 
has determined that the undirected, na t ura l , and hence anarchic ; 
development of economic factors be replaced by a de t ermined and 
voluntary control in order to transform the e conomi es of might , 
in other words ,the causes of wars, into e conomi e s of well- being , 
which wi ll become the foundel ti·)ns of pea ce . 
Ec onomic and Social cooperation demands a high and a l t r uis t ic 
attitude corresponding to its exalted obj ec tiv s . We, the peopl e 
of Latin America, could not better expr ess th~m than by t he 
/ phrases 
· , ." 
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p rases contained in the historic deelaration of th~ State 
Department of the United States, that great Democracy of the 
north. The greatest prize of victory is the possibili:ty of 
establi~hing the kind of world in which we wi s h t"o li \'tl • . It is 
essential to choose between: the two extremes: ei ther ou.t' countries 
are to fight among themselves for the glories of power, or . 
else work toggther for security and mutual advantage. In .San . ­
, . 
FranCisco, the United Nations chose th e la t t er of these path~. 
